Many people have helped in the production of the Seed Handling Guidebook—thank you. The following reviewed the first draft of this guidebook: Dr. Jim Barnett – USDA Forest Service; BC Tree Seed Dealers; Peter DeGroot – CFS Forest Pest Management Institute; Wayne Gates – retired MOF and PRT; Jol Hodgson – Pelton Reforestation Ltd.; Dr. Bob James – USDA Forest Service; Dr. Bob Lindeman – USDA Agricultural Research Service; Debbie Picard, Heather Rooke and Dawn Stubley – BCMOF Tree Seed Centre; Dr. Jon Sweeney – Forestry Canada and Don Summers – BCMOF Extension Services.

The following people reviewed the second draft of the Seed Handling Guidebook: Dr. Paige Axelrood – BC Research; Dr. Tom Landis – USDA National Nursery Specialist; Annette Van Niejenhuis – Western Forest Products; Heather Rooke and Dawn Stubley – BCMOF Tree Seed Centre; Dr. Michael Stoehr – BCMOF Research Branch; Dr. Ward Strong – BCMOF Pest Management.
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Last, but not least, we must thank FRBC for providing funding for the printing of this guidebook. Thank you to the Extension Technical Advisory Committee (ETAC) for their support.